June 5, 2014

Dear Students and Parents/Guardians,

**Reminder Notice: School Designation for Area IV Traditional Learning Centre Students (K- Gr9)**

The Calgary Board of Education would like to remind parents and students that the Traditional Learning Centre (TLC) program at Glamorgan School will expand to accommodate kindergarten to Grade 9 students residing in Area IV by the 2014-2015 school year.

In a letter dated June 12, 2013, parents and students were informed that the senior high TLC program would begin a phase out, starting September 2014. TLC students attending either Crescent Heights or Henry Wise Wood High Schools will be able to finish high school at those sites. Effective June 30, 2017 the TLC program will no longer be offered at high school.

**Transportation Services**
Students are eligible for transportation to their designated school if they live beyond the walk zone. Information regarding transportation services and fees is available on the CBE website [www.cbe.ab.ca](http://www.cbe.ab.ca) and at the schools. All students accessing transportation are required to pay transportation fees.

If you have questions, concerns, or require additional information, please contact the Area IV office at 403-777-8750 (extension 0).

Calvin Davies
Director, Area IV

Darlene Unruh
Director, Planning & Transportation
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